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recent visit to NaapUf, I found that the 
model mill run by the National Textiles 
Corporation bas reacbed such a position 
tbat in the next month the MlJl Management 
will Dot be able to pay the wqes to the 
workers of tbe mill. 

1 will only like to make this request to 
the Han. Minister. Takiog the situation of 
Maharasbtra Textile Mills into consideration, 
will the Government of India review the 
situation of textile mms in Maharashtra and 
find out sotutlOn~ to make the textile UOits 
profitable? Because cotton is the major crop 
in Mahara~btra and these textile mills are 
based on tha t. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Slf, 
responsibility regarding industrial relations 
and otber matters come Within the compe
tence of the State Go\eroment As I said

l 

we do not leave it to the State Go\ernment 
to do everythIng. We have a fund of 
Rs. 750 crorec; for modernisation of these 
mills Some State Government-; like Maha
rashtra and Gujarat have wod ed out 
solutions for some of these nJlII. 

In Maharashtra tt~etf in the ca\e of the 
Empress Mills in Nagilur- the Mabarashtra 
Government had some negotiations with 
the labour and they have taken over that 
Mill. There ar~ celtaHl conditions 00 tbe 
bao;is of which, thf"j s.:ck to run it and they 
had asked for yerl am tiliSlstance from the 
Central Government which wJlI be coming to 
them jn a proper manner. 

In Gujarat also, a very forward look
ins scheme wa~ made in consultation again 
with labour \\hen some roiUs were closed 
by consent and some labuur were rationalised 
again by consent, so thJt whatever remains, 
becomes Viable. So, responsibility of the 
State Government 10 tbis respect is ,'cry 
vital and the Central Government has an.:! 
will continue to render an the a~~ista('\ce, 
including financial asslc;tance to see tbat 
old industries lake the textiles which can 
be made VIable by assistance are made 
stronger and viable, so that, they may not 
be closed. 

Illegal Bangladeshi immigrants •• d 
in8ltra tOri 

+ 
*251. DR. A. K. PATEL: 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY : 

Will the Minister of HOMB APPI\IRS 
be pleased to atate : 

(a) the estimated number or Banal.desbi 
illegal immigrants/infiltrators separately in 
Bihar, West Benga), Assam, Orissa, Delhi, 
U.P .• Madbya Pradesh and other State. and 
Union 1'erritoriel: and 

(b) how rna ny of tbem in each State 
and Union Territory bave been able to 
become voters or ration-card holders ? 

THE MIN1STER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PERSONNEL, PUBLIC 
GRIEVANCES AND PENSIONS AND 
M fNISTER OF STATE IN THE M INIS
TRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
P CH1DAMBARAM): (a) Despite various 
steps taken to prevent infiltration, the 
possibillty of ~ome Bangladeshi nationals 
,nfiltrahng from across the border and 
mIgrating to interior States cannot be ruled 

out. The Slate Governments have be(n given 
standing inqructil'll<; to expel/push back 
"uch inftltrants as soon al) the,) are detected. 
The State Govl"'rnments have also powen 10 

take action against them under the Foreig
ners Act, 1946. No precl~e estimates of such 
persons are available. 

(b) No prrson who is not a citizen of 
India can become a voter As and when such 
person~ arc detected, their names ar" deleted 
from the voter·s Itst Citizenship is not a 
pre-requi .... te (or a ratioD card.' 

DR. A K. PATEL: The reply (ronJ 
the Hoo. Horne MIOIster 15 vague and I 
would say, incorrect. I have got some figures 
and details worked out by a voluntary body 
In West Bengal by name Suraksha Samiti. 
and I can give the figures distrIct-wise. In 
f 4 districts, more than 50 lakhs of people 
have infiltrated; and inspire of thiS, no steps 
are taken. The Hon. Minister bas aho tried 
to throw the respon!)lbrlity on the State 
Government. Actual1y, thiS responsibility is 
on the Centre also. So, I would like to know 
from the Hon. Minister whether be is 
prepared to seal tbe borders to prevent 
infiltration. 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM: We arc 
not denying tbo responsibilitY'of the Centre. 
All that we wish to jmpress is tbat tbe 
State Oovernments have aD equal resPQDsl ... 
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blUt,; and beina tbe Government whie': fs in 
the area and wbose police is primarily 
responsible for idootifyiol and cxpcl1ioa in
filtrator., I thiDk tbe State Governmenl's 
rClpoosibUily cannot be under-atated or 
dimlni.hed in any maoner wbataover. 

As far al tealios the border i. concerned. 
It Is • vory attractive phrase: but what does 
aealiDI tbe border meaD ? Sealing the border 
can only moan Increased vi,ilancc on tbe 
border, strco,theniol the Border Security 
Force and taking aU necessary steps to 
ensure tbat tbe infiltrators do not come into 
India in large numbers. We are doing just 
that; and we want lteater cooperation from 
tbe State Governments. 

DR A. K. PATEL: My second question 
is this: tbe HOD. Minister bas replied to 
part (b) of my question. saying that no 
person who is not a citizen of India can 
bttome a voter. It is a known facl that even 
a person who is not a citizen bas become 
a member of the Assembly, and bas also 
become a Minister. These are facts known 
to everybody. Therefore, 1 would like to 
know from the Hon. Minister whether he 
is prepared to expel those "ho are not 
citizens and ha,e infiltrated. 

I CHn live the da ta district· wise: in 
Calcutta more than 10 lakhs people have 
infiltrated; in ~furshidabad 8 lakhs; in West 
Dinajpur 4 lakhs; in Howrah 2.25 lakhs; 
in Cooch Behar 1 lath; in Birbhum 
0.45 lakh; in Jalpaiguri 0 45 lakb; in Malde 
7 lakbs; Hoogbly 1.S lakhs and $0 00. This 
was worked out by very eminent persons of 
West Bengal. Therefore. I would like. to 
know whether the Minister would be pre
pared-if I give the exact list worked out 
by the Samiti-to expel tbem. 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM: I will 
certaln1y accept the flillres aiven by tbe Hon. 
Member. He can kindly live them to me. 
Wo a180 ba vo some Information about tbe 
increase in the population in border districts 
of Welt Bengal. But fi,ures are not people. 
We mUlt identify people on the ground; and 
this identification can take place only if tbe 
State Government exerts its will and brinas 
to bear a lreater determination, and uses its 
machinery and tho pol ice to identifY the 
infiltrators. If they are identified certainly 

\ . 
we will expel tbo infiltrators. 

DR. A. K. PATEL: If Government 
machjnery cannot identify these persons. 
(bere is tbis voluntary body which is prepared 
10 aujs. the Government. 

MR. SPBAKER : You have already put 
two questions, Dr. Pale). 

SHRI SYED SHAHABUDDIN: The 
figures that have just been related on the 
floor of the Hou~ come from voluntary 
bodies; and we are Dot aware of tbe 
machinery tbat they possess for C01JectiDg 
such figures So, we can say that tbey are 
guesstimates at best. They cannot be very 
accurate. But there is a certain reason why 
tbese figures are being circulated. And these 
figures are making a poJitical impact which 
needs to be looked into. ThiS is a motivated 
campaign; that is why I w('uld like to know 
from the Hon. Minisrer two tbiogs which 
can be quantified. First, the government 
does poc;~ess figures about the number of 
persons apprehended on the border who are 
either pushed back or are banded over to 
tbe State authorities, Police authorities 
for necessary action. These figures are 
collected month by month, year by year. 
Therefore, if these figures Brc taken as a 
whole, over a period of time, tbey can give 
us a fair idea of the level of infiltration. I 
whoJly accept the view of the government 
that in a situation \\here tbe borders do Dot 
present aoy impassable obstacles infiltration 
cannot be ruled out; that is what tbe govern
ment bas said; this is a reasonable assessment. 
But we ",ould all like infiltrations to be 
controUed and monitored. Therefore. I 
would like to know (rom tbe Hon. Minif-ter 
sector-wise because he bas the figures, tbe 
Ministry bas the figures of the persons 
apprehended; he in every sector of the border 
per km. per year. (lnurruptivlls) I want to 
know the number of the persons apprehended 
per km. per year on every sector secondly. 
I also want to know the averege distance 
between two consecutive border posts 
because sealing the border means exactly 
bow close the posts arc. 

SHRl P. CHIDAMBARAM: It cannot 
be de vied that there arc a large Dumber or 
illegal immigrants/infiltrators who come into 
India. Of course the estimates va,y. I think 
tbe conclusions tbat are drawn from tblse 
estimates also vary bependinl on wbo i. 
drawing these conclusions. But. tben. I dOD't 
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think it will be riGbt to under estimate the 
size of the problcnl For example, in Welt 
"opl, in tbe six ~ears 1981 to 1 ~8~-1986 
fiaurea are only available u"to October 
t 986 -lot mc read the Dunlber of people 
who .ere detected and the number of people 
wbo were pushed back. In West Benaal. in 
1 98 I 1 0, 168 people were detected and 
10,3 14 were pushed back. There was a 
carryover from the previous year. 10 1 982 , 
9336 people were detected and 9S S 1 were 
pushed back: in 1983, 14,4SS people were 
detected and 1 3 t S I 4 were pusbed back; in 
1984, 140'9 were detected and 12, 580 
were pushed hac.; in 19 8 ~ I 7.1 77 people 
were detected and t tJ.] 47 were pusbed back; 
in 19"6 upto October" 13.860 people were 
detected and J 2,"28 were pushed back. 

But tben we should not rush to the 
conclusion that these are exact figures of tbe 
infiltrators: these may be nact, as far as 
people w bo were pushed back are concerned. 
But J would say that these figures are under
stated because of lack of effective rtporting 
and lack of identification. We are constantly 
Itrengtbenina the arrangement on the border; 
tbis cannot be done ovemiJbt. A, the 
House has been told on several occa~ions, 
we are increasio8 tbe number of battalions 
of BSP. I don't tbink it "ould be in public 
interest to disclose tbe distance between ODe 

BSF post and another; it would not be 
poSilble to disclose it. (lnle"uptlonl) In 
certain areas tbe distance lS very sbort; in 
certain areas the dIstance i~ long. I do not 
waDt this information to go to the people. 
(/""""/)110"') 

SHRI SYED SHAHABUDDJN: J 
have asked about tbe number of persons 
apprehended per km. per year. (InltrruptlflnJ) 
It i, a serious situation jf the same Jevel of 
infiltration takes place over 100 kms. then. 
If it takes place over 1,000 kma. then it is 
• different story. 

MR. SPEAKER: Whatever it is. tbe 
infiltration sbouJd not take pJace; tbat i. aU. 

(Tran.'IItlon] 

SHRI MANKURAM SODI: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, in the district of Bastar in 
Madhya Pradesb, there Bre about 1 lakb 
,.fu,ees from BiDJladesb and morco'-er, tho 

reJatiVtl of tb_ famities are atways v ialtiaa 
them. the relatives aho want tbat they 
should be included in the list of reruBCes '0 
let aU the benefits. A1thouab they arc 
infiltrators, yet tl'ey settle there and subse
quently demand facilities like ration carda, 
hOUSOl, land etc. Has tbe State Government 
made any complaints to the Centre in this 
regard ? 

(&tllsh) 

SHR I P. CHIDAMBARAM: Sir, I do 
not tbink that tbe problem is so alarm iDa in 

· Madbya Pradesb, but since tbe HOD. Member 
bal made a specific reference to certain 
problems there we will try to aet more 
information about Madbya Pradesh. but •• 
1 said in ansYtcri:l8 another part of the 
question, we have issued instruclions to aU 
the Sfate Governments to be vigilant to 
idcntJf) tbe mfiltra10rs and to pu!h tbem 
tack The Centr&l GO\ernmfO\ on its part 
is always wlllmg to render \\ ha1e"~r assistance 
may be necessary to pu,h back these infiltra
tors. lbts is a problem which could a~sume 
\ery alarming proportioll' in the near future 
and therdore I think we bhouJd he more 
vi[dlant and we should expel the~ 
iufiitrators. 

[TraM/alloll} 

SHRt RAM NAOINA MISHRA: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. lakhs of refugees from Pakistan 
are infiltrating throuah the border of Punjab 
and are going to West Benga1. They are atso 
beitfl issued ration cards. Is there any com
pany whicb i~ operatinl to encourale such 
infiltration. If someone infiltrates into my 
house suddenly and 1 merely say that efForts 
are beina made to check it, thtn it caODot 
be a proper reply. Will tbe Government 
take Itronl5teps 10 that infiltration is stopped 
for ever? It should'be verified whether tbere 
is any person or company whicb is encou
ragin, them to settle here? You should 
enquire from the State Government as fo 
how tbey bave lot ration cards, land, etc 1 

[&,IIIIa) 

SHRJ P. CHIDAMBARAM: We have 
no information about any ,ana which i, 
operatina to encourale infiltration. In fact, 
if you will kindly see the numb era, this 
infiltration caonot be done by • lana operat-
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iDa. It is because of tbe economic COQditiol1 
on ,itbel' .ide of ,be border and a. I said 
wbile we were dlscuaaJo. the Citizenship Act, 
India i. stUI a land of areat promise to people 
on tbe otber side of the border. particularly 
BaoaJadesb. and that is wby larae numben 
of people come into India, and therefore we 
are quite CODl(:ioOI about this problem and 
we have taken every step to ensure that tbe 
State Governments also raU ill line with our 
tbintinl in pUlbioa back the infiltrators. 

A. Car al ration cards are concerned, it is 
for tbe State Governments to be more vigi
lant. We will, once alain impress upon the 
State Governments to be more careful in 
issuinl ration cards. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: With 
reference to infiltration in West Benaal, 1 am 
sure, you will appreciate and tbe Uouse WIll 

apprcclate adboc, the ddJicuh les of Identifica
tion as far as West Bengal as concerned. 
This is not the same as ioflltration ioto 
Assam or Bihar or any other Slate, for tbe 
simple rcason tbat tbe people 'Abo are 
cboosinl to cross and come over arc abo 
Bengalis. by ethnic origlD, they look tbe 
same, tbey speak the same language and it is 
some times extremely difficult to Identify tbe 
people. Tbey arc tbe same ptoplc who arc 
on both sIdes of tbe border in c\'cry way, 
Jinguistic, etbnic aod everythilli. TOls is onc 
thiDa which makes it more difficult to 
identify. 

The other point I wish to ask the Home 
Minister about is tbis. 1 bad drawn the 
attention of the Home Minister some lime 
ala to the conditlon of some of tbe border 
roads, roads aloog the border, particularly 
in my own constituency which is just opposite 
tbe Baoa1adcshi district of Kbulna, infiltration 
i. loin, on; everybody koows about it. It, 
mainly due, as Mr. Cbidatnbaram bas said, 
to tbe proble~ of poverty. Extremely povert)' 
8trikcD people, who bave 80t nothing thcre 
apparently. come across. But I bad written 
to the Home Mioister that tbe condition of 
10010 of tho border roads was really doplor-

able. It i. impossible rC'r ao)body to use 
those roads. Even the' B~F people, I kno.; 
have complained to the Government tbat the 

. condition of tbe border roads is such that 
tbey cannot even carry out dective patroJliOl 
aad .11 tbat. But I rearet to say that the 
Home Minister bas repJied to me- a couple 
of days .10 I lot his letler- u usual passinl 
tbe buck on to the Stato Government 18yin. 
tbat the maintenance of these roads is tbe 
job oC tbe Sia te Government. It is tbe 
internalional border of the country. It is 
not the border of Denial. It is tbe border of 
India. Therefore, I would like to know 
whetber the Central Government would be 
a little more up and doina at least about 
maintenance and conslruction of proper 
border roads. 

SHRI P CHIDAMBARAM : I can oDly 
say tbat I (nlirC'ly agree with the Ho~ 
Memher. We should do more about border 
road~. But while we do more about buildi", 
border roads. I think, the State Government 
sboutd do more about maintaininl border 
roads. 

Trade with ERe Countries 

·255. SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: 
PROF. RAMAKRISHNA 

MORB: 

Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the comparative percentage of decline 
in India's trade with the European Economic 
CommunIty (EEC) countries since 1984 and 
bow do(s it account for in terms of fore ian 
exchange earnings; and 

(h) the ar('as where exports have been 
declining stating the reasons therefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER): (a) and (b). 
A Statement is aiven below. 




